Promotion Rules
August – Gift Giveaway – August 2022
1.

August – Gift Giveaway will take place every Monday and Tuesday in August, August 1, 2, 8, 9, 15,
16, 22, 23, 29 & 30, 2022. Redemption period is from 10:00am - 10:00pm. Earning period is from
12:01am - 9:30pm each promotional day.
2. Participants must be 18 years or older and a Morongo Rewards member to participate. Morongo Rewards
membership is fast, free, and easy. Register for a Morongo Rewards membership at the Morongo Rewards
counter or the Promotions counter.
3.Each eligible Morongo Rewards member playing Slots or Video Poker will receive one (1) gift for five
hundred (500) points earned between 12:01am and 9:30pm. Each eligible Table Games player (excluding
MCRS “live” Poker) will earn one (1) Gift for $35 in average theoretical loss.
4.Once a guest has accumulated the required five hundred (500) points or $35 theoretical loss, they may
swipe their card at a Morongo Rewards kiosk for a Gift Receipt. Receipts may be redeemed at the
Promotions Counter located near Wahlburger in the new expansion area.
5. Receipts must be redeemed by 10:00pm on the date listed on the receipt or forfeited. Those participating
at the kiosks between 9:30pm-9:59pm will be granted a 15-minute extension until 10:15pm. No other
exceptions will be allowed. Unclaimed tickets will be forfeited.
6. Limit one (1) Gift per Morongo Rewards member, per promotional week.
7. Every Morongo Rewards member who redeem a gift will also receive one (1) Game Piece for the chance
to win an additional Yeti gift each week.
8. Game Pieces are only valid on the date of issuance until 10:00pm.
9. All unredeemed Game Pieces will be forfeited. Game Pieces have no cash value.
10. Qualified Morongo Rewards members will receive a mailer with a “Second Chance to Upgrade” to a Yeti
gift based on reward card status (Titanium card = 1, Gold card = 2, Black card = 3 & Jade card = 4
additional game pieces.
11. Morongo Rewards members must surrender the coupon at the time of redemption, or forfeit, and is only
good upon earning the initial five hundred (500) points during the promotional period.
12. No prize substitutions will be permitted.
13. MCRS Video Roulette, Poker and Travel Center machines do not qualify for the promotion.
14. Morongo Casino Resort & Spa (“MCRS”) is not responsible for lost, forgotten, or stolen offer coupons, or
computer malfunctions resulting in the loss of entries.
15. A Morongo Rewards card and valid government issued photo ID are required to participate in the
promotion and to claim a prize. Any participant who cannot provide the required documents will forfeit
the prize.
16.MCRS is not responsible for any technical malfunctions, failures, or difficulties, printing errors, clerical,
typographical or other errors within the offering or announcements of any award or prize notification, or
for any errors of any kind, whether human, mechanical, clerical, electronic, or technical in nature,
including but not limited to areas of the casino facility where speakers are not present or functioning or
for the incorrect, inaccurate or failure to capture the appropriate information. MCRS is not responsible
for incomplete, illegible, misdirected, late, lost, damaged, stolen, postage due, direct mail offers.
17. By participating in this promotion, winners agree to complete and return a Liability Release and a
Publicity Release as a condition of accepting any prize package. By participating in the August - Gift
Giveaway, participants are deemed to have consented for their image and likeness to be recorded for
use in any and all media, whether now known or hereafter devised, at any time.
18. Participants knowingly and voluntarily assume all risks and responsibility for all personal injuries or
property damage they may sustain due to their participation in or attendance at the August - Gift
Giveaway, regardless of whether the injury or damage results from my acts or omissions, those of the
Morongo Band of Mission Indians, Morongo Casino Resort Spa, and their employees and agents
(collectively, "Morongo"), or those of third parties.
19. MCRS staff, vendors, and entertainers, as well as guests who are currently expelled from MCRS, are not
eligible to participate in the promotion.
20. Any participant found to be abusing the Official Rules or tampering with the promotion in any way may
be disqualified and declared ineligible for any prize.
21. MCRS Management, in its sole discretion, reserves the right to modify or terminate this promotion at
any time with or without notice. All rulings made by MCRS Management are final.
22. Offer is subject to all Federal and Tribal laws and regulations. Offer is intended for addressee only and is
non-transferable. Any sharing of offers may result in loss of privileges, up to and including termination
of Morongo Rewards membership.

23. MCRS employees, as well as guests who are currently expelled from Morongo Casino Resort and Spa and
are not eligible to participate in this or any other promotion. MCRS Management decisions concerning
the administration of the August - Gift Giveaway must be appealed must be appealed in writing
within three (3) days of the occurrence to MCRS Marketing Management at 49500 Seminole Drive,
Cabazon, CA 92230. If the decision remains unresolved to the guest's satisfaction, it can be appealed in
writing within fifteen (15) days of the occurrence to Morongo Gaming Agency at 49500 Seminole Drive,
Cabazon, CA 92230. Morongo Gaming Agency’s ruling is final and will have sixty (60) days to investigate
and respond in writing.

